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A HARD LOSER.

Our Uncle Joseph Cannon Is a hard
loser. The insinuations of Delegate
Smith which Ailed the speaker with
forgetfulneas of himself on Thursday
were mild In comparison with the
things which had been said about him

both in congress and in the newspa-

pers before the game had been played
out.

It was perhaps unnecessary for Mr.

Smith to further Irritate the old man
In the moment of his defeat, but it must
not be forgotten that Mr. Smith and
the other Arlzonlans had been sub-

jected by the speaker to a great deal of
Irritation. The incident was closing,

and the delegate was given the first
and last opportunity to say what he
had to say since the passage of the
bill by the house.

Even then he was moderate. The
speaker had for months been accused
of unfairness and even of bribery. In-

fluential eastern republican papers
Joined In the accusation and declared
that the traditions of the house had
been disgraced by the speaker In his
course during the statehood legisla-

tion.
It had been shown by the Washing-

ton Post that the Insurgents had been
punished by deprivation of public
buildings and other appropriations for
the benefit of their constituents. It
was also shown that their colleagues
had been rewarded for their cringing
obedience to the organization.

As to the charge by Mr. Smith, of
trafficking in legislation, of Improper
attempts to influence senate legisla-
tion, it la remembered that when the
bill was returned to the house from
the senate, the speaker angrily de-

clared that if the house would stand
firm the senate would have to yield. It
was later given out in the news dis-
patches that the speaker Intended to
withhold action on various senate bills
until the senate should come to the
house's way of thinking about Joint
statehood. His stubbornness, too,
would have prevailed but for the firm-
ness of Senator Foraker, who was con-

cerned in no pending legislation more
deeply than he was that Just ice should
be done Arizona.

As long as there was a prospect, or
even a hope, of success, the speaker
was unmoved by criticism. But,
rubbed sore by defeat, he gave way to
violent anger, 'and then could merely
deny the Insinuations which he con-- !
strued to have been made. If he had
been conscious of no Impropriety on
his part, he would probably not have:
observed a personal attack in the "in- -
slnuatibn." He certainly would not
have resented it, and thus have given
the greatest possible publicity and per-
manency of effect to the observations
of Mr. Smith. The fact Is, the speaker
blundered into the statehood fight; he
blundered through It, and blundered
out of it.

Verily, the transgressor has a hard
row to hoe.

LOCK SYSTEM OR NONE.

The attitude of the senate toward
the two types of Interoceanlc canal is
yet a subject of conjecture. It has
been assumed or guessed that a ma-
jority favored the lock system. We
suppose that this matter will be set-
tled next Thursday.

The president s threat, or the state-
ment "on authority," that he would
veto a bill providing for sea-lev- el con-
struction. Is not likely, though, to in-
crease the chances in the senate of the
lock type. . The failure In that body of
much of the legislation desired by the
president in the course of this session
has been attributed to these "author-
itative" statements regarding his
course In certain contingencies.

There is known to be a strong ele-
ment in the senate in favor of the sea-lev- el

canal. It is argued against the
lock system that, while it is less expen-
sive and can be much more Quickly
constructed, it is much more subject
to derangement. If not destruction, by
earthquakes.

These senators, too, are backed by
the majority report of the board of en-
gineers selected throughout the world
with reference to their technical knowl-
edge of such matters. They were op-
posed by the majority of the commis

ft

sion, who were selected less with refer-
ence to their engineering skill than
with reference to something else. So,
so far as technical support is con-

cerned, the sea-lev- el senators have the
best of it.

There is still another group of sen-

ators who, though they are not loudly
saying so, are rather indifferent to any
type of canal. They believe this coun-
try could worry along a few years
without an Isthmian waterway. Some
of these senators might be counted up-

on to support any canal project which
they believe the president might veto.

The threat of a veto, therefore, if of
any effect at all. would weaken rather
than strengthen the lock-syste- m sup-
port. Those who favor the sea-lev- el

plan or those who may be hesitating
would not be won over by the presi-
dent's assumption that his plan is so
much the better one that the other is j

worthless.

It was regarded as one of the
sequences of the government's

Investigation of the packing houses
that the Hearst newspapers would un-

dertake a campaign of Investigation.
They have done so. and we are relieved
to learn that the coast branches of the
trust have been given a clean bill of
health. Some minor improvements
have been ordered by the Examiner.
They have doubtless been made by this
time.

If President Roosevelt desired to re-

venge himself himself upon the packers
for the activity of their friends in con-
gress he could easily do so most ef-

fectively by vetoing the bill which the
house seems disposed to pass. Thus
the packers would be left in the air,
and the destruction of their trade which
they complain is going on would con-
tinue until a sufficiently reassuring in-

spection bill becomes a law.

President Roosevelt believes by this
time that congress has "court review"
on the brain. There was the "cout-review- "

obstacle to the president' idea
of proper railroad rate legislation, and
here it appears again in the meat in-

spection legislation. It is becoming so
that one cannot sit down to a White
House breakfast without being subject
to "court review."

The tensile strength of the Russian
situation is greater than It was thought
to be. It has been reported from time
to time to be at the breaking point. Yet
It withstood the mighty strain of
Thursday, which would probably have
broken any other government in the
world.

If the Los Angeles newspapers would
give the country a chance, it would for-
get the earthquake. As long as they
continue arguments to show that Los
Angeles is earthquake-proo- f they keep
alive the apprehension of the nervous.

The ease with which a Jewish mas-
sacre can be organized in Russia was
again illustrated in the Bialystok
slaughter. A "Jewish anarchist" with
a bomb furnished the excuse.

Nearly every man feels that nature
intended him for a better Job than he
got. Philadelphia Record.
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Physicians recommend Old Rutled.e
Whisky.

Easterling& Whitney

Undertakers
Successors to

A. J. BRADLEY.
216 VT. Washington St.

Phone Main 2S.

Lady attendant.

W. H. CONSTABLE,
Gold Storage Warehouse
Corner Fourth Ave. and Jackson St.,

Phoenix, Ariz.
I am fully equipped for storing all

kinds of perishable goods, and respect-
fully solicit your business. Storage
rates reasonable. Apply at Cold Stor-
age warehouse, Fourth Ave. and Jack-
son St. Phone Main 163.

Farmers,
Miners,
Prospectors.
Get the best staple gr tceriea nt
the lowest prices. "We liave a
large and well assorted stock
of groceries that's why our
atore Is so busy all the time.

Tha finest TEAS and COF-
FEES.

Buy Grisbel's Groceries.

Frank Griebels
218-22- 0 W. Washington 8tPhone 431.

CLINTON CAMPBELL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
AND SUPERINTENDENT

P. 0. BOX 864
PHONE IED 494 PHOENIX. ARIZONA

r MENTONE
SANATORIUM

For treatment of diseases of the
lungs and throat. Ideally locat-
ed, three miles from Redlands, at
an elevation of 1.800 feet. Fine
main building, all outside rooms.
Cottage tents for- - out-of-do- or

living. Competent resident phy-
sician, and all necessary medical
apparatus and appliances. Rates,
$12.50 to $20 weekly include
board, room or tent, and all pro-
fessional service.

Write for fully Illustrated

I" R. SCHULTZ.
Address

Business Mgr.
Mentone, California.
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Miller's Exquisite
drinks of everyDrug Store:
good kind at

N. E. Cor. Center the Big White
and Wash Sts. Onyx FountainPhone Main 113.

Stop today.

Proof
We have been claiming the
most satisfactory drug serv-ic- e

in this city. Test our
claims. Compare our quali-

ties and prices. Consider our
system of double checking all
prescriptions, which elimi-

nates the possibility of error.
Give our drug service a trial.
We have no fear but what you
will come again.
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HUMBOLDT,

Gold, Silver, and

Ores and

n. tuoft,
Phone

The Imported French Perch

from St. Louis New
equipment, time

hills.
ROSS CLINE. C.

Phona List your

On North Fourth Ave. we are

a modern house,

with large hall, bath and large

screen room; a good barn, with

mow for hay, and stalls and car

riage room floored; front

age, with fine shade and lawn.

The house was newly painted

less than a year ago. The price

for a few days

$2750
8

Greene & Griffin

REAL ESTATE
42 N. Center St.

Scott's Santal-Peps- in Gapssiics
A POSITIVE CURE

Vorlnflammation orCatarrl
of the Bladder and Disease1
Kluneji. No cure no pajfefl Cures quickly aud iPerioa
nently the ease cu
frronorrhoea and Glet,
matter of how lung iiand-)Df- .

am Timely narmlesri
Boid by druggists. Pri
$1.(10. by mail, postpaid
,l .', s boxes

SANTAl-PEFSI- R Cfl.

A AGENTS.

ARIZONA

Copper

Copper Mattes.

AAG6IE LAD CALANTHA
31187.

His dam's A. R. O. butter record,
9.1 ozs. in seven days.

FOR SALE.
Young bulls, ready for service.
Let furnish one that

will double capacity
of your herd when his daughters
reach maturity.
ALHAMBRA HOLSTEIN- -

FRESIAN FARM.
H. Renaud, Prop., Alhambra,

Arizona.

THE

BUYERS OF

WORKS: Humboldt, Yavapai County, Arizona, Near Prescott.
OFFICES: Prescott National Bank Building, Prascott, Arizona.

Building, New York.

CHARLES E. FINNEY, Vie President and General Manager.
EWARD W. BROOKS, Ora Purchasing Agent. Office, Phoenix, Ariz.

JUNE WEDDINGS S
prepare for these celebrations by selecting the presents at our big jew-elry store. Hand-painte- d China. Cut Glass, Silverware, etc.. last for ever
jMtKJ. Jeweler. PhLoemx.

1284.

Calypso, was Imported

AH Horse and Mule Breeders Take Notice
.WeXnTi?, 8eaSn f at my home ran?n- - k

by
as TIM

weh"t V mll W2at f Alharab " Grand canal Calypso 1,a Jet bl
fn L I IbS- - age 7 years- - "Sistered No. 43881. record No

Son whose cotnntV ala the famous mamoi Napo- -
ZJl and second Prizes at the Territorial fairthe season at the place

Terma: Calypso, $15 season; Napoleon season. Usual privileges.
M. B. HOROVITZ Owner.

Follow the Flag
In arranging for
you via

WABASH
Chicago or to Tor k

fast via Niagara Fall s.
Berkshire

C. P. P Agent.

9

offering

east
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or

THE

HULETT.

Empire

21

me
the milking

Red

who
1906

same
$10

your trip east, ask agent to route

I iMirrn
and New England points.
Mohawk Vallev. Hudson Rivr

LOS Cal.

LIST

jl. f ano oroaerage
ARIZ.

With Us. i ISX
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WE DONT DIRT BUT WE SELL
WITH US AND LETS "GET BUSV

W H. Ward & Comi)anv Rea,E!lt,e.,nsurance
No, West Adams Street.

1 Black.

worst

ELVEY

No.

lbs.

you

will

If

CONTINFNTAI
Moderp

ANGELES.

IT. YOUR

PHOENIX.
Property

THROW,
PROPERTY

Easier to Buy Piano low
We are making extraordinary
Summer Prices on

New or Second-Han- d Pianos

or Rentals
Very Little Money will Talk with

inents Arranged.

The Wiley B. Allen
E. N. JENKINS. Manager.

W011ipdIly p. c. PADDOCK. Ass't Man.
1 East Washington St.

Pianos tuned in city, $4.00. .

St. Louis in 55 hrs. 1 0 min.
VIA GOLDEN STATE LIMITED

An electric lighted vestlbuled train, through without change via

Southern Pacific
El Paso & Southwestern

Rock Island
Standard observation, 2 tourist sleepers, library buffet cars, mag-

nificent dining cars. Meals a la carte.
For folders rates and schedules for any trip address

RICHARD WARREN, V. R. STILES,
Traveling Passenger Agent. General Pasesnger Agent.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

Why be Uncomfortable

WHEN ELECTRIC FANS AND ELECTRIC IRONS CAN BE ATTACHED

ANYWHERE IN YOUR RESIDENCE AND GIVE YOU A BREEZE WHILE

WORKING OR RESTING. DECIDE THE QUESTION NOW AND KEEP

YOUR WIFE AT HOME THIS SUMMER.

PACIFIC GAS
CORNER FIRST AVE.

OF

4th. Prof.

Chinese Private
pastry.

Ameri-can Kitchen.
33 Arizona.

DESIRE
TRIAL.

&e
aia.i.M. 25 and

The California
Restaurant

CreeK
Xorthern Arizona's delightful

fruits, unequalled and
D. E.

MESA,

We

?a.uu meai

ns. Easy

gy--a a; m wmii

AND SEE US

& ELEC. CO.
AND JEFFERSON ST.

KITCHEN
27, First St. Red 143

35 North FirstPhoenix, -- - Arizona

Resort
summer cnr

scenprv. t, 1,ill'N-- '
iiuuiiuanon iromSCHNEBLY, Ariz.

p.m. arrive
4:80 p. arrive

rate 110 round trip,

Anrt font

ARIZONA SCHOOL MUSIC
MRS. SHIRLEY CHRISTY, Director

Summer term beginning June Piano, Elmer A.
Todd; Elocution and Physical Culture, May French
Cooley.

Yee Sing's American Kitchen
Parties served with extra fine real China dishes. roomsand family tyle when desired. Sing does his own For a good

dinner on special or at times come to Sing's new

North Center Street.

TO EAT WHOLESOME FOOD GIVE US
A

ENGLISH
I I 1 HI If awnMnuic . wuinu, rrcps,

IWtM

Gloves Harness Saddles
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

ARIZONA SADDLERY CO.
Phone Black 45 N. Center Phoenix

OaR
most

choice climate

(t "LIFE BY

S:45

YOU

EASY STAGES."
MESA-ROOSEVE- LT STAGE CO.

ROOSEVELT,
Daily Except Sundav.

Leave 8:00 a. Mesa
Leave 8:00 a,

Arrives at Globe following; day at 4 p.
During week of Territorial fair. Phoenix.

N Roosevelt to Mesa.
are prepared to handle alow

H Writ . rt

$4.50.

a

Pay- -

COME

Phone

Ave,

1Sedona, Arizona.
Coconino County,

Prop. Sedona,

GLOBE.

Mrs.

occasions ordinary

Phoenix.

CLEAN,

1492. St.,

Roosevelt

General Offir;

Hotel Adams Cafe

imy.Mesa, Arizona.

Kitchen, will give

All Pastry Made by Tom.

TOM, Proprietor.
Having sold out interest in American
entire attention to Cafe m Adams Hotel.

.F,NE COOKING PRICES REASONABLE
1 icKet tor

ni j mar sspmm
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Reason
Teaches

The families of Phoenix, after a
trial order of

Meat from Our
Cold Air Storage

that it will ba wise to deal rlth

the square-dea- l, no-tru- st

market.

Co-Oper-
ative Meal Market

Phona 363.

3 IS

BARGAINS

One Olda Runabout Touring Car.
One Olds Runabout Curve Dash.

3
Good as new. Terms to suit,

purchasers.

Autos for Hire

Special high-grad- e repairing and
accessories for Autos, Gas En-

gines, Buggies and Bicycles.

Arizona Automobile Co.

25-3- 1 North Second St.
ri a f qqo
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Get the Whole
Camping Outfit
At Spears' and
Save a Third
Greatly reduced prices on

German Enameled Ware,

Hammocks, Cots, Tents,

Lawn and Porch Furniture,
etc.

A LOOK WILL

SAVE YOU MONEY

SPEARS
32-3- 4 W. Washington St.

WARM
But not

too warm
to make

good Bread
from

Lftf tu-- l

INSIST THAT THE GROCER
GIVE IT TO YOU.

NOTICE OF HEARING PETITION.

In the Probate Court of the County of
Maricopa. Territory of Arizona.

In the Matter of the Estate of S. D.
Ream, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Emma

Ream has filed In this court a certain
Instrument purporting to be the last
will and testament of S. D. Ream, de-
ceased; together with her petition that
saia win be admitted to probate andthat letters testamentary Issue thereonto herself, and that the same will beheard on Wednesday, the 27th day ofJune, A. D. 1906, at 10 o'clock In theforenoon of paid day, at the courtroomof said court, in Phoenix, county ofMaricopa. Territory of Arizona, and allpersons interested in said estate arenotified then and there to appear andshow cause. If any they have, why theprayer of said petitioner should not begranted.

Dated June 12th. 1906.
GEORGE KIRKLAND, Clerk.


